20 Years of Service

OGIO Travel Bag
A rolling travel bag featuring large
main compartment, pullman
handle, internal pocket, shoe
pocket and is airline regulation
carry-on size.
Size: 22" x 13" x 9"

Diamond Pendant & Chain
A lavishly designed diamond circle
pendant showcasing 1/3 CT of
sparkling diamonds embedded in
a silver circle design. Comes strung
on an 18" chain.

Bionaire Air Purifier
Tommy Hilfiger Watch
Your choice of a men’s (48mm)
or ladies’ (38mm) Tommy Hilfiger
stainless steel watch. Men's
features 50m water resistance and
Quartz movement. Ladies' features
gold-tone case and bracelet, and
30m water resistance.

Queen Bedding Set
Rejuvenate your sleeping
experience with this premium
cluster fibre sleep set featuring
down-like fibres encased in
breathable, washable cotton. Set
is available in Queen size only
and includes one duvet and two
pillows.

Designed for allergy sufferers,
Bionaire Allergen Defender
purifiers help reduce pollen, mould
spores, fungi, viruses and bacteria
to create a healthier, cleaner home.
Allergy Plus True HEPA filtration
removes up to 99.99% of airborne
allergens. Super Quiet to Super
Clean settings are customized to fit
your schedule and your lifestyle.

Bluetooth® Wireless
Speaker
A premium hi-fi bluetooth speaker
with built-in 4,000 mAh capacity
power bank. Waterproof. Operating
range of 10m. Around 12 hours of
battery life.

13 Piece Knife Set

DeWalt Cordless Drill/Driver

A J.A. Henckels knife block with
high-quality stainless steel blades
and handles with 3 rivets. Set
includes: 3.5" paring knife, 6" utility
knife, 5" bagel knife, 8" chef's knife,
5.5" Santoku knife, six 4" steak
knives, sharpening steel and knife
block.

A 20 volt cordless drill/driver with
compact, lightweight design,
two transmission speeds and 16
clutch settings, so it can be used
for a wide range of fastening and
drilling jobs. Comes complete
with 2 battery packs, charger and
contractor bag.

Items may not be exactly as shown due to manufacturer’s discontinuation. Substitutions will be of equal or greater value.

